
SPRING PRANK GETS STUDENTS WET Students (Let Off Steam' 
In Sunday Demonstration 

By JOHN ALLGOOD 
A"'ihtant Mana(inJ Editor 

Every year about this time the men ol many lar~e 
institutions such as W1scon.<nn, Clem. on, Gt'org1a Tech 
and Texas A&M ld ofT steam by staging "panty" raids 

Tht>re are no girls' school~ nt'nr enough to W&L 
!or a "panty'' raid Ulereror<.', W&.L's men had to look 
for another !onn or recreation In which Uley could let 
ofT steam. 

Sunday night an opportunity pre-.t'nted ltsell. 
And from 400- GOO W&L "rentlemen" demon
st rated ( or M 'l()me wltnc'>-.es said " rioted'') ot a 
small fl re behind the Gre) hound bul> station. 

The dl'mOn!;trators (or " rioters" ) le t ofT s team all 
right. but It was a rathr r wet stt'am. 

As the Lexington Volunteer Fire Department turned 
three one and a half inch hOSt'S on the small blue, 
the crowd yelled: 

"We want a fire! We want a fire!" 

Bob Munay, the l1niver£ity proctor, explained why 
the firemen hosed the crowd: 

'"The firemen turned the hoses on Ule crowd be
cause it was too close to the fire and the firemen could 
not gel through ." 

The police succeeded in movini the crowd back to 
the bus stltion . But Ulls did not end the students' 
prankish mood. 

At 11 :30 the north-bound Greyhound pulled into 
tile bus s taUon and the crowd started trouble anew. 

First some of the 11tudcnts c:Umbed on top of 
euch otJ1er In order to talk to wme r lrls on the 
bus. Then crowd started to rock the bu . Fortu
nutely, nothing happened. 

Around 12:00 University proctor Murray arrived 
and the crowd dispersed. 

No damage had been done. The ttudent.s had just let 
off steam and annoyed a few people. 

WE WANT A FIRE! We want a fire! Washington and Lee students shouted to the 
Lexington Fire Department Sunday ni2ht. The Students, after having their spirits 
doused by fire hoses, turned their attention to the bus station. 

Then came the battle roya l. The ftremen, unable to 
get close enough to the fire, tumed Ule hoses on 
the crowd m order to move it back. The crowd broke 
and ran. But after a few minutes it rurged back. 

Again the firemen turned the hoses on the crowd. 
Again Ule crowd ran Again it surged back. 

This h~in(, runnl.nJ, and surcing bac:k con
tinued about ten minutes until lhe polit e arrl~ed. 

The fire Ulat caw:ed Ulc dcmonJtration ata.rted about 
11 :00 Sunday night m the ashH or a warehouse, which 
bumed to Ule ground early Sunday mornlng. The fire 
department attributed Ule rekindling of the fire to 
the large amount of sawdust that had been in and 
around the building. 

Monday morning the Unlver&ity administration in 
an unofficial re lease said It was sorry that the incident 
took place. It also said that Kent Frazier, student body 
president, would apolo,tu to the fire department on 
behalf o£ the students . 
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Jimmy Reed Signed To Play At Finals Concert 
Roberts Named To Publications 
Board Executive Committee Post 

BILL ROBERTS 
New EC Representative 

William R. Roberts was 
elected to serve as the repre
sentative to the Executive 
Committee from the Publica· 
tions Board at a meeting held 
Monday afternoon . 

Roberts, the editor-elect of 
the Friday edition of the Ring
tum Phi, succeeds Nathan 
Simpson, a KA senior, as the 
Publications Board EC mem· 
ber. 

A rising SAE senior from Wil
liamsburg, Va., he was managing 
editor of this year's Tuesday edi
tion. 

An Honor Roll and Oean't List 
ltudent, Roberts has lette:red for 
three years on the football squad. 
He is a member of Phi Eta Sigma, 
freshman honorary society. 

Ames ls President 

Glee Club Elects Officers Elected to succeed Chris Harrell 
as president of the Publication.s 

At thei r fmal meeting or the year, Board was Ned Ames, a rising fresh 
the members or the Washington and man law student from Accomac, Va. 
Lee Glee Club elected officers for Ames is a member of Delta Tau 
the coming school y<.'llr. Delta, a.nd was secretary of the Pub-

Jim Applebaum, rising PEP sen- Hcations Board this year. 
lor, became the lfl'Oup's new pres- Roy Goodwin, a rising KA senJor 
idenl, Dunlop Ecker, rising senJor from Augusta, Ga., was elect<.'d vice
Kappa Sig, now holds the office of I president of the Board. Goodwm is 
Club busin~ manager, Sam Chan- the editor-elect of the Tuesday edi
nell, n s1ng JUnior Phi Kap becomes tion, and is presJdent of his freter
the new secretary; and Dave Spcn- ruty He succeeds Ed Ladd, a Bt>ta 
cer, Phi Kap junior will asaume the from Mobile, Ala. 
duties of treasurer. Also elected I Elected secretary of the Board 

(Continued on a-ce 4) was J oe Goldstein, a rising ZBT 

senior from Kingstree, S . C. Gold 
.Win is the editor of the Calyx for 
next year, and was named as the 
only j unior member of Phi Beta 
Kappa this year. 

Goldstein succeeds Ned Ames. 

Dr. Cook To Return 
ln other busini!SS, the Publications 

Board elected to seal Dr. J ay Cook 
of the W &L Commerce School as 
the representative from the alumni. 
Or Cook served In this capacity last ' 
year and was asked to return to 
this !)OI>L for next year's t.enn. 

Outgoini president Chris Harrell, 
a KA senior law student f rom Em
poria, Va., stated at Ule close of 
the meeting Ula t he appreciated the 
su pport that the Publications Board 
had &iven him ns president during 
th.is year. 

Finals JVeek Is JIMMY REED 

A Busy One For Jim Gwinn Receives IFC Grant; 
Seniors, Parents Ogilvie Named Top Freshman 

By TEV£ GUlLO 
Exe(utive News Editor 

By T. D. EDWARD 
A~'!OClate Edltor 

The 212th commencement exer- Thl' W&L lFC M m<'<l J1m Gwinn a nr<lng SAE S<'nior, as Ule IFC 
cises of Washlnaton and Lee will be Senior Scholarc;hlp recipil'nt for next y<.'ar at its m~ling last night. 
held on Friday, June 2 at 11 a.m. on Buck O¢lvleo, n rising Beta sophomor<.', wru. named as the IFC Out..tand-
the lawn In front of the President's ing Fre,hman a t thl' me<>lln~:t also. • 
Home. Precedinlif this concluding Both awards, IFC Presldent Bob 
event, finals week will be a full Doenges said, are ba'ed on the can
tchedule of actlvilles for graduating d ldates student body lnterl'st nnd 

I 
leadership qualities Thl' scholarship 
award leans ht>avily on the financia l 

FINALS 1961 need of the candidates, he u id. 

Tuesday, 1\lay 30 This award amounts to $125 pe r year 

a motion b..- a vote or 11- 7 to r~ 
a.noUler forc1gn exchange student 
next year in the fraternity houses. 

The number or fort"ign students 
eating in the houses this year was 
three, and the number will be Ule 
same again next year. 

SCHOOL'S POSITION ON DEMONSTRATION 9:00 p.m~Final 
Gw1nn la from Huntington, W Va. 

Dance-Gymnas- He is pr(";ldenl of th SAE hou. e 

The- disturbance unday nlrht ull for 50111e t'OOltnt'nt. It Is r~O(
nbed that <~uch an outburst on a roll~e eampus al this time of the 
)eAr I~ certainly no ne\\ de \elopment. It Is further note\'-orlhy that 
to the credit of Wa.,hinKton and Lee students, general report lndl
cat~d no mallclou mlo,c:onduri , no dam&~e to per:.on or property and 
no premt-dlla trd, plonned ml <ibehl\vio r. 

Two (nrton, bowtvf'r, clearly present uch an episode as unde· 
<~lrable. ~Wrardle or Wa hinrton and Lee's exre.llent reputation In 
the e~ es of the out,lde public. the ne" of such an out bur t-f~
quentl) cxaueraled-l'l the poorest kind of public relations for the 
.. tudtn tl who are Wa.,bll\l1on M d ~. 

An e\ en more und~lrable fac:tor ls that im·olvlnr town relatJon-
hipc;, part icularl ) wltb lhfo Le~inJlOil Fire ~ent. 'fttl Jl'OUP 

i., one of nndl'nt and honorable hb lory. It is made up of men who 
unhhltatlna ly ah e tl~lr t ime and 'l('n l(e, a t any hour of the clay 
or nicbt, without nny tompetu•tlon olher than lhe re.Uzation of \'alu
able contribut ion renderc.-d to their rommunlty. Many per;on con
nmed \\lth w a .. hinJ(on and Let- recall lnstan«S where property or 
the Univ r"ty and or a number of fra temiti has ~n ved by the 
Kroup and at leA\t c>ne Wa hlorton and Lee tudent of re<"ent )t'arS 

owl'S his h.fe to the memlx~ of this department. In the (AJT)'inJ 
out of their dutl the) are de~inl of lhe full support and CG· 

operation of e' I.' I') member of the tudent Body and the whole 
t·ommunit) of Lc'in(ton. 

FRANK J. GILLIAM 
Dean of Students 

lum. 
Wcdn~B), May 31 

3:00-5 00 p m. Concert - Wilson 
F ield. 

Thuri>Cloy, June 1 
10:30 a m.-Acndemlc Procession 

Fornu-Wnshlngton Hall. 
J 1:30 11 m. Baccalaureate Service

Lee Chapel. 
12:30 a.nl . - Alumni Luncheon

Washingt.on Hall Lawn 
2:00 1) m Alumni A~iatlon Meet

in fi- Lt-e Ch•pel. 
9;00 p m Pr tdent's Reception

P resident's Home. 

Frida~ , J une 2 

and has mainlc'linl'd a I 8 over.1ae. A 
member or Scnhb.u·d and Blad(', na
tional military Crntl•rnllv. Gwmn Is 
a member of Siqma, White Friars, 
and Monqolian Minks 

Or llvie Is EC Mt'mber 

9:00 a.m. CommiS$10mng 
mony- Lee Chapel. 

Named a" the IFC Oul tanding 
Fresltmnn wa!l Buck Ogilvie. He Is a 
risinlol Beta sophomon• from Shreve
port., La. LIISt week he won o po t 
on the Executive Committee as 
sophomo• e rtpr< ent11tive for next 
year. Ogih·•e is nn Honor Roll rtu
dent and w·aa a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma, freshman honorary 60dely. A 
member of the foothall and I cro e 
teams, he was recently Mmed the 

Cere- outstanding MS 1 cadet m ROTC. 

11 :00 a.m. Comn'encemcnt 
PrHidcnt'a Lawn. 

Ht' IS the organiUlUOIUI editor or the 
Exercis- Cal),, 

acniors, Uleir parents and the many 
olumm that will he here. 

Fmals lOtH wall begin wtth the 
(Continued oo pa&e 4) 

Holder oC Ule Senior IFC 5<-holnr
stup this )'enr wo B1ll M(Wilhnms, a 
Ph1 Ddt. R. ·r. 1-:dw!lrds, a Phi Knp, 
was I 1st ) enr'a Oul.! umdmg Jo'l'l'Sh
man. 

ln other husmi!SS, the IFC p.uscd 

Military Group Elects Metz 
To Office For Next Y ear 

Nt'd Hohb • Fred Nelson, Geor~e 
llont.s, nnd Allyn Knntor, all rising 
~enio11, were elected to office in 
Sc.'abbard nnd Blade on Wednesday 
to lx: Cuptaln, First Lieutenant, 
Scl'ond Lal'utennnl, and Sergeant 
respectively for next yenr. 

Ned Houh , a Oelt Is on the Dean's 
L1 t , the Assimilation Committee, 
a trt-capta1n of football, capl.aln of 
buchall, and IUl officer of the Var
sity Cluh. 

I'red Nel r.on, a Si~nna Nu, i• on 
the Dcnn's List, vJ~rut~· truck, and 
\\ ns a Freshmnn C..mp Coun elor. 

George Honts, a D"ll i on the 
De n's Lt t., v·ice-pl'"'tlldent of his 
fratemlt), ond prClild£'nt of Pl Sigma 
Alpha. 

Allyn Knntor, a ZBT, is on the 
u~ m's U t , Honor Roll, a m~mber 
of Phi 1-~tn ~ lgma. and a m£'mbet 
oi the Commerce fraternity. 

Concert To Be 
At Wilson Field 

By ANDY NEA 
Ma.nqing EdJtor 

Jimmy Reed, nationally 
known rock 'n' roll recording 
star, has been signed to play 
at the Finals Dance Concert. 
Reed's appearance will mark 
the fi rst time rhar a rock 'n' 
roll singer has appeared at a 
university concert. The con· 
cert, scheduled for 3-5 p.m. 
on Wednesday, May 3 1, will 
be held on the grass at Wit. 
son Field. 

Jimmy Reed ranks among a ll-time 
recording areats in folk, rhythm and 
blues, and jan field. He is recog
nited as one of the nation 's top 
RUil "~ rlsts and singers. Reed has 
consistently hit the "Top Twenty 
Nationally" ch11rts with each of his 
reeordln~CS. Today he known as ·~e 
mnn with the aolden touch" by his 
fellow artists. 

lie began hls career In 1960 with 
Vee Jay records and has been 
producing hits for them ever since. 
During his career, he has appeared 
throuRhout the country at such 
plact's as the Apollo Theatre In 
Nt>w York, 502 Ballroom in Los 
Anqeles, and Ulc Howard Theatre 
in Washmgton He has just com
pleted a tour or Ule U S and Cana
d a. wtUl Lavem Baker, Clyde Mc
Phatter and Lloyd Price 

The uninhibi ted, swlnltin~t rhythm 
of J 1mm}' Reed has produced such 
hi ts as F ound Lo\.e , l'ou Got Me 
Diu) . Goinr to VLrrlnia, and Ca
rtll.!t Me. 

Commenting on the appearance 
of Jimmy Reed, Dance Board Pres
idrnt J tmmy Vann aaid, "Conlract
mg o Rock 'n' Roll singer is an a t
tempt to brmg Ule concerts more in 
line with whnt mnny student.s seem 
to deme. This typo of en tert.ain
m~nt rrprc.>:Senl.s a deRmte change in 
Dnnco Bo.'\rd policy. A1 is always 
th<l cnM' when changu oro mode, 
it Is necessary to proceed with max
unum caution and good behavior. 
The infonnality of the concert 
couploo with th~ Informality of the 
l'nt<.'l'tAinmt'nt could very euily 
lt'nd Its I! to misbehavior and di!;
ordt:t ." 

Cun\ rntlcmal dr ., will not be 
rrqull'l'd at th l!. altE>moon concert. 
The Dance Board hn o;tated that 
it "ill not admlt an) rouple not 
dres..'l'd in a r~pectoble manner. 
CunHnticmal btrmudb and 'lport 
'hirt ~ \\. ill be t on,idered proper 
attire. 

Thcore \\i ll be no drinkinJ of any 
kind at the open-air conc·ert, and 
no CIIJl't \\ill Ill' a llow rd. VIolator:. 
or tJ1h rule "'ill be uhject to od
minb trathe action. 
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W4t ling-tum Jqi 
Tuesday Bd.ition 

Mtmber of Vl.rJlola mtercoUeciale Press A.uoc:iatlOD 

Finals Concert Is The Factor 
In Seeing If W &L Accepts Change 

The app~arance of coday's tssue of the Ring-tum Phi b rings 

another year of our regular publishing to a close. The only 
other issue of chis paper to appear this year will be published 
o n May 30. Thar newspaper will be rhe Finals Edition. 

Included in irs pages will be photographs a nd comments 
from this past school term. Each picture and comment will rep· 

resenc o ne of the many phases of W&L chis year. 
What kind of year has this been for Washingto n and Lee? 

Physically, the University saw some changes take place with 
work beginning on a number of long awaited projects. 

In ocher areas the 1960-6 1 term also saw a great deal of 
change. Student interest in such organization s as the Dance 
Board a nd the Executive Committee soared t o new heights, 

and a greater interest was displayed in campus politics. Cam· 
paign promises were made and platfo rms were aired with great 
a rticulatio n and comment from aU sources. 

All these changes bring to mind one central quesrion 
can W&L a ccept these changes? 

A test o f this student body's ability to accept or reject 

change will come in a few weeks when Finals Dances o pe n . 
The concert fo r chis dance sec will be held outside--an 

even t which hasn't happened here in a number of years. The 

administration has given the Dance Board permission co h o ld 
rhe con cert o n Wilson Field. 

With the green light given to the Dance Board to h old t h e 

con cert ourside, the Administradon has placed this s tipulatio n : 
'There will be no drinking of a n y kind at the open-air concert, 
and no cups will be allowed. Violators of this rule will be s ub

ject co administrative a crio n. " 
This concert represents a «<cest case" fo rour student body 

as far as any dance revision is concerned. If chis concert is a 
success and if no student is asked to appear before the Admin

istration for violating chis rule, we will che n know that \Y.I &L 
can accept change. 

All future plans to stre ngthen a nd to improve the dan ce 

program, therefore, hinge on this concerr. If students obey 
the rules during this event, chen progress will be in order for 

future dance revision. If the student body proves to the AdmLn· 
isrrarion that we, as students, are able co a ccept responsibility, 

then we can expect to get a better dance program. 
Perhaps, with a Licde luck, dances might be moved to rhe 

Commons, and possibly drinking might be allowed in the n ear 
future at dances. If, however , any of these possibilities are 
ever to become realities, we must first prove that we can accept 

the respon sibilities of a better dance program. 
The Dance Board has worked long and hard o n better 

dances for the student body. The next seep n ow lies in the 

student body's conduct at the Finals concert. Any possible 
revision now d epends on each and every stude nt who attends 
that concert. 

- R.R.G. 

PRESTON H OUSE 

TiiB RING-ruM PHI 

~End Party Politics In IFC, Let Group Do 
Something Useful Or Hang Itself' --Honts 

By GEORGE IIONTS 
TuesdAy Columni t 

Monday, Moy 8-Tonight I wit
nessed one of the most pathetic spec

Hont!. 

tacles on campus 
the IFC elcc

lions. The voting 
went.. as might be 
expected, r I g h t 
down party lines. 

It's not that 
Bob Doenges, Cy 
Painter and the 
other men elected 
nren't qualified or 
capable. They are, 
and they could do 
a good · job ii the 

IFC had something to do. ll's not 

What's the solution to the IFC 
problem? A little unselfishness on 
both sides and a fulfillment of cer
tain needs. First, demand of and get 
from DoejOles aggressive IFC lead
ership. Second, keep the party poll
tics out of the IFC. One step in 
that direction would be an amend
ment of the IFC constitution which 
would make elect.lon of IFC officers 
subjcct to a two-thirds vole. Third, 
dlstribute IFC responsibility equally 
among the houses according to their 
capnbHities and interest.. Fourth, 
give the IFC enough rope to do 
something or hang itself. As things 
are now, the IFC is the black sheep 
of the fraternity system. Fifth, if 
Uncas McThenia is willing, let the 

IFC })(! used as a partlru base on I J erry Hyntt snys he's looking for 
which to build the expected broad- someone to go over to VMl with 
ened activity in student govemmen- him to hear 'em yodel. 
tal affairs. 

An unused limb will wlther and 
die. We'd ootter start giving the IFC 
some exercise. 

• • • 
This is a good chance to wel

come the prodigal-son columnist 
to this sheet. I can't see how 
Thorns could have missed his 
deadllne last week. 

• • • 
Lester Flatt and Earl Scruggs will 

be in town May 29. IC you like hill
billy music-here's your chance. 

• • • 
Over the beer cans 1 hear rumors 

that Doc is thinking of retiring from 
the Comer Grlll business. 

• • • 
That friend of mine dJdn't mind 

being kept awake in classes by the 
construction workers, but, he says, 
the dynamite they've been using sure 
Is hell on hangovers. 

• • • 
Who, for the love of Mike is Pat 

Dorn? 
the men elected which ls dlsturblng, -------------------- -----------------------
but the method of election. 

The IFC has been called the in
ert-fraterrtit) council. No wonder. 
Uow can men who represent only 
55 per cent of that body expect 
to get 100 per cent co-operation 
!rom it? It's nol fair to the of
ficers, much less to the we n.o; a 
\\bole. But you 55 per cent who 
hold the reins need not feel alone 
in nny criticism. U the indepen
dents were in the saddle the sit
uation would be the same. Thai 
wouldn't help things a bit. 

Maybe we ought to have two IFC's. 
One for the University Party lllld 
one for the Independent Party. 
Something m1ght })(! accomplished 
then if the parties could stick to-
gether. I 

Roy Goodwin gave the nominaHng 
speech for lhe president. Tt was 
second in persuasiveness only to his 
"Boll Weevil" speech of a year ago; 
but it was a wasted effort, except for 
one phase. He spoke at length of 
the general decllne of the Greek
letter frat.erniUC5 in America lllld 
on the W&L campus. He said 
Doenges was the type oi individual 
who could revive the fraternity 
spirit. Well, Doenges might be. but. 
what chance will he have? A house 
divided will fall: the IFC is split ten 
to eight. II the Greeks can't stand 
together lor themselves, no one will 
do it for them. 

What the IFC needs-perhaps the 
whole campus needs-is a lillie less 
party unity and a lltUe more student 
unity. 

Brand Round-up Winners 
The 1961 PhHip Mon·is Brand 

Round-up prizes were won by 
Thoms Craven and by the Kappa 
Sigma House. Entries totaling 24,638 
were turned in to Campus Repre
senLntive Billy Martin on Wednes
dny afternoon last week. 

The Kappa Sigmas won the Decca 
console stereo set with their entry 
worth 17,302 points. 

RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

Craven Plans To Start Supporter Fund Drive 
For Davidson College's Poor David N. Dakin 

By THORNS CRAVEN 
Tuesday Columnist 

Some of the closer reading readers among you 
might possibly have noticed a UtUc plea from David

son tucked into a comer of the 
sports page of the Friday edition. 
I have spent a devoted year on the 
Friday paper, and have always 
considered this estimable journal 
to })(! far-sighted and quick to pic.k 
up the advanLnge when the oppor
tunity arlses. Now as a former 
Friday columnist writing on Tues
days, however, I think it only 
fair to comment on Friday's hand
ling of the Davidson strap situation. 

Craven By commenting I feel I will be do-
ing two things-biting the hand 

that fed me while doing my Uttle bit for the poor 
guy who is sti ll locked in his room at Davidson with 
nothing but a box of soda cracker~ lllld about thir
teen thousand used straps. 

When the Ring-tum Phi received the press re
lease from Davidson concerning the above-mentioned 
convict, there wns a note atLnched for me, :from a 
friend of mine at Davidson. He said, very succinctly, 
"This crass injustice perhaps deserves some comment 
(pre!erably indlgnent) in your column." So the re
mainder of this column will be in the form of an 
open letter to my friend, and to Davidson. 

Dear B. ( that's m y friend's name, and no
body knows what it stands for). 

In response to your note of last week I certainly 
agree with you that the David N. Dakin case is a 
situ.ation which needs comment more than just per
haps. And so I am going to feel free to comment at 
length, but unfortunately I am limited. So perhaps 
the last three or four pages of this letter will h&ve to 
come to you under separate cover. At any rate, 
here are my comments: 

In your note you said that you would prefer lndig
nent comments. While I sympathize with your po
sition, 1 feel that it is impossible for me to be indig
nent. II you have read the Ring-tum Phi over the 
course oi the past several months, you might have 
noticed a vocal minority pushing for some changes 

in our HONOR SYSTEM. 
At Davidson I think you might have found what 

we are looking for. You see, one of the main points 
hns been that honor cannot be codified, for the letter 
kiUeth the spirit (or something like that that some
one said once, and I even think it was written down 
somewhere). But t.he David N. Naldn case shows 
that with proper handling the letter can just strap up 
the spirit a litUe, and not kill it at all. Hence, 1 can
not be indignent. I can only be proud that a school 
like Dwidson can see through the superficialities of 
student life and can find oul the rights and wrongs 
existing on the campus. And then, after finding out 
where some crime has been committed against the 
honor of the college, an EC can act swiftly to met.e 
out punishment whlch is commensurate with the 
foul deed. 

Coming from North Carolina myself I can 
only feel proud that honor Is so revi"ed In my 
home state that a c0111100n tbjef, a man who wlll 
be a blemish on the good name of Davidson, is 
confined to the environs of your lovely town, 
and not allowed to roam about society, per
petrating more foul deeds. 

I am also proud that your athletic department is 
so conscientious that it keeps up with equipment so 
well. I almost regret not. going to Davidson instead 
of W &L. What a fine atmosphere must exist in a 
place where the gym and the EC work hand-in-hand 
to rid the college of any evil influences. 

I'm afraid, B., that my feelings have run away with 
me, and that I have almost abstracted the whole 
case too much. But I will not forget the concretes 
of the situation. Conscious of the fact that your 
exams must be starting soon, I realize what a sense 
of urgency must be felt at Davidson when the short
age of straps was discovered. I can't imagine how 
horrible it must be. 

So, in response to your request. I'm trying to get 
up a fund to help send all you needy students sev
eral extra straps per man. For the more affluent 
among you, I will try to send madras ones. I hope 
we can help before it's to late, and David N. Dakin 
is released to begin his rampage once more. 

yours truly, 
Thoms --------------------------------------------

In Fifty Years House Students' Revolt For Reform In Recent Campus Elections 
Ha Had Man Uses Shows Action Inherited From Founders Of Country . s Y By DAVE KNtGJJT afore-mentioned changes. But, at the constructive force. new policies IS the street barner, flre 

By TOM LYBASS 
Associate Editor 

The long and variable existence of 
Preston House came to an end last 
week when its last remaining foun
dotion stones were removed by W. 
W. Coffey and Son Construction 
Company of Lexington, Virginia. 

Used for many purposes, Presion 
House had many different inhabl 
tams. At first, it was the residence 
of Dr. and Mrs. F. Cleveland Davis, 
who built it in 1910 when Washing
ton Street was only a dirt road. Re
maining at Preston House only a 
few years, Dr. and Mrs. Davis later 
moved to another part of the town. 
La~;t week. Mrs Davis, the last 
livin~r original owner o( Preston 
House, died In Jackson Memorial 
Hospital 

After Dr. Davil mo,ed, the 
bouo,e Willi occupied by Dr. 
Benjamin Easter, head o{ the W&L 
French Department. During hls 
11lA~ in the house. Or. Eruiler con
tinued the practlct- tarted by Dr. 
Oa\ ls or renting atilt rooms to 
W&L ~tudents. 

person to occupy the apartment
ment before It wa con,•erled for 
Ube into a temporary dormitory 
for C~hnaen In !959. 

Tue:.duy Columni/jt same llme, thanks must be extended One only has to survey the world hose type riot generally associated 
~ the school year drnws to a 

close, it is only natural that a cer
tain amount or 
reminiscing will 

to those students who, through their scene to find numerous examples of with the Ivy League. In using a 
role as campus leaders, managed to reform through revolt. A better II- more flll'rliliar analogy an atmos
apply or mold this liber.illsm into a lustrotion of chaos resulting from phere or altitude responsive to riots 

· might have turned the assembly in 
Few alterations were needed to in h Shill• T R • 

change Preston House into a dor- ~~ursu~:;~::n 0~ Dr. Keit tngton 0 ecetve 
m1tory. Only several petitions and failures of the 
two showers were added. While its d $9 400 F Ch • R h familiar gray exterior remained the pbodrt!-ent .stu ent or errustry esearc 

y. Srntors, In ' 
same dunng the period o! occu- particular. must I . · 
pancy by freshman, Preston Hou~c _ ellher oonsct.ously Dr. J. K eith Shillington, a sslstant professor of. cherrus~ry at 
underwent numerous changes in- ~ be J wr h d Le h b d d N l S 
side. Most of these nlteraUons were or su onsclous Y was ington an e, as een a wa r e a attona CJence 
made by its student occupants. ~ ~·~=the:hc:,sel~~ ~ Foundation g rant of $9,400 f~r a two-year research project. 

"In the last two yean~ Preston Knight the Univert;~ty has Working wilh Dr. Shillington this I 
House has rccelved more damage bcnefitecl from summer will he Henry Hawthorne, Letter to the Editor 
than any other building owned by lh('h' presence There ure those who Phi Dell junior f1·om Bluefield, "!'· -----------
the university," reported Supt'rin- have contnbuled Uu·ou~th dlreel Va .• and George B. Fozzard, scmor 
tendcnt of Grounds and Bulldlngs, partacipation in student affairs and, f1·om Jacksonville, Fla. For Haw
Douglas Brady. Broken windows and therefore, know the answer. The thorne, the work will be n continu- Lab Does Not 
tom partitions were most often in 1 r('S~, on th~ other hand, may review r llon of work })(!gun under the ~T ' 
need of repair. thNr activities on campus with a Rohert E. Lee Research Fund. Foz- orture Mice . senst• of regret In relation to ac- z.ard w11s also a Robert E . Lee re-

rAn lll!>J)('(Iio~a ol P1r~toFn bllouse 

1 

complh;hment for themselves and sl'arch scholar on another project. Editor Tue·...t~ .. Edition 
a ter evacuation n e ruary Washington and Lee During the prt'Sent semester Bruce """'V 

<>howed that in comp:~rison with Houghton n PI Phi freshma'n from I Dear Sir: 
onolhcr house owned by the uni- But there hns bel•n one event for p 1 ' N J h h lped th 1 The students and memi)(!rs of the 
\'crsll ~ as II Creshman donnltory which every member of the student nnl.cc. on. . • kas He Ill em kn faculty in the Department of Psy-

• · body con Lnke credit Oft l•· s of pre 1mmary wor . e w wor I a few years earlier and torn down . . • . ... .. nn con- h h chology appreciate tho Interest and 
to ma.ke room for Davi'l Donni- tr•hutmg suffictently to the hentage ere t 18 summer.. . the fine coverage given the activities 
l ur~, Pre&ton House bad su~tained for us by our renowned founders or The research wtll deal wlth re- of tht- department by the Ring- tum 
little dnmqe. both ~h~ American Revolution and agents for the resolution of racem- Phi during the current school year. 

the Ctvd War rra. The event was 1c carbonyl compounds. However. since a portion of the cap
the campu!; dections. The current projccl is a continu- Uon on page 4 or the Moy 12, 1961 

which candidates for campus offices 
were allowed to express their views 
into something resembling the Mock 
Convention of last year. 

Instead of this, however, the move
ment towards reform had a sober
ing effect on the students who re
sponded in a manner charac:t.erlsUc 
of our heritage. Therefore, I extend 
my congratulations to those who ad
vocated changes, those who were in 
power to enact these changes, and 
the student body for their contribu
tions towards a job well done. 

W)Jt l Ung-tum JJIJi 
I Tuuda)' t'.dltlon 

The lllnt· tum J•hl 111 publlllhf'd T;.;ta· 
dl\y and Friday durtna fho colleKe :raar. 
ll Ia prlnt~d !Jy lhe Joum altam LAbor· 
lltory Prl! .... Wuhln~rton and Lee Unl· 
\'l'rlllty The mAIIInJ addre111 11 Bo:r 
899, Lnlnrton. Va. 

Ent~r~>d at '"'<:Onlf elua matler Sep
trmber :10, 19·16 at the Post Ofnce Lex· 
lncton, Va • under the act or 'r.tarcb 
8. 18'78. 

Natlonl\1 Adverttelnc RtDr~>~~entallve , 
The NatloMI Ad vertl81!rs !>ervlca tnc 
420 Madll'('lll A vi! .• New York. NY. " 

The house next changed ha.ods 
in the 1930's when Dr Easter 110ld 
Preston House to Alpha Chl Rho 
F'ra~rmty. which in tum 110ld it to 
W &L after scvl'ral years of use. 

For twenty years, Washington o.nd 
Lee University found n vancty of 
UMlS for Preston Hou e. In the days 
of subsidized football il wns used 
to house nthletc:.. Afterwards, the 
first floor of the house was con
vertt'd into the univenity medical 
office o.nd the second floor mto an 
apartment for people connected with 
the> umver tty. 

"The former temporary fre!ihmun 
dormitory, also known os Preston 
HouS€', llterally was taken apart The rontdbuflon wa.<, the outture 
by 1ts inhabttanta during Finals nllitudc adopted b) the ~tudentr. 
Weekend "'hen it was announct'd whrn fared \\ itb a po~iblc cl\8-
that the house was to be dcstroyt'd. cHic ~ituntion. Thi<. mU\tinn wn'i 
The studrnts at the last Preston the re'itJII of o plea for mdiral 
House dld very little damage," rthadngel!> in ba.,ic 'tructun.~ of our 
Bmdy said. s u en government 

ation or work done on a similar Issue may be misunderstood by some, 
grnnt for July, 1955-July 1957. "With we wou'ld suggest that Ute word 
the t>arlier grant we developed the "torture" Is hardly the correct word 
process," Dr. Shlllin~on said, "now to dc;w;cri})(! the expenence resulting 
w(' art' U'ying to broaden iL and ex- from the occasional, necessary use in 
tend ita vei'SI\Uiity." experimental work of stimuli which 

are annoying but not poinlul Be 
assured no subject, whether animal 
or human will ever be "tortured" 
ln our laboratory. 

Editor ... --·-··" .... Rose~l'll Pa~ra. Ul 
Edltor-fllPct.... Robtrt Rl.ly Ooodwtn, 11 
Bu•lnl'lloll ManAI'er .. ·- ..... llunlle:r BIJJt 

F.dltorlal Bond 
lllanAirln« Editor ... - ..... Andy Nf'll 
All!ll. lttana~rtn,- Edltor .... M.John Allcood 
f~:r~'< llll\'~ New11 Edttor ....... Sti'VP Cultd 
N•·wa Editor ........... _ ..... Julian Markham 
Sporll'l F.tlllor ... - ..... . _ Pl'h·r Atrord 
Al'l't . St'ltlrla Edllor~t--......... Kt'n Or,.C'r, 

lltUTY Mtrm 

tu ter Sergeant Rnlpb Duffie, 
an ROTC instructor, was the las t 

A much discussed que:.Uon about I The term "rudlcal" is not to be 
Prc!Jton House was thl' origin of its I Interpreted ns having a detrimental 
name. Actually, the n&me, Preston connotation lot• n gtt•ut dt•al of credit 
House wus a misnomN· 0JJI(maliy, mu61 go to tho,c \\hU slurcd the 

(Continued on ~e 4) I wmds of lii)(!rniism In advocutmg the 

SIGMA CIU PICKS SLATE 

Sigmt~ Chi's officers for the com
ing chool y<'nr will })(! Jon Monta
gue. pre:sJdcnl; Boh Doenges, v1ce 
prt"'!dent; Robbin Duw1;0n, secretary. 

WILLIAM H. HINTON 
Head Psychology 
Department 

A,.l!l>r lllt" F.:l1ltora. .. ....... Tom Jordon. 
~. C. Fllpp<on. Tom Lyb11<11, 
T om Edward11. Andy Hydp 

Phil P'arn~worth ' 
C'opy Ed1tor ............ - .. - Dirk Hl'&rd 
Pholf•Krltphc·r ......... Uti I Bt•wt•n 
C'nlurnnl;ct~ .. Thl•rnll C'ra\·••n, D11Ve 

I<nlght. Ttubt•rt c . K"tt·tlam, 
Geor&"e llont.a 

} 
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Carpenter Mows Down Tigers As Baseball Team Wins Last One 
Roy Carpenter cl'*<l out his col

lege pitching career by leading the 
Generab to a 4-2 victory over 
the Hampden-Sydney Tagcra. 

Carpenter, who pitched four hit 
ball Saturday, finished the season 
with a 5-2 record, as the Generals 
went unbeaten on their home dia
mond 

The W&L leam took nn early lead 
when In the first inning Buck Rose 
got on first bMC by swinging at a 
two-strike pitch that sailed a foot 

over tbe catcher's heecL Chuck Lane 
put down a bunt that Tal{er pileher 
Milliron threw into center field in an 
attempt to get Rose. Ned Hobbs 
struck out but Bobby Williams lash
ed a double to right to score Rose 
and Lane. 

Chuck Lane Scores 

W &L picked up another run In 
the Uurd when Lane reached first 
on a throwing error by the pitcher, 
and continued to second when the 

ball rolled under the stands. Hobbs' 
sacrifice moved him to third, and 
Willianu batted in hls third nm o! 
the game by ACrificing Lane home. 

The last W &L run came in the 
mxth when Robin Wood led off witb 
a single, wu sacrificOO to second 
by Gilmore, took third on Martin's 
infield out, and ICOred on a wild 
pitch. 

11-S Gets Two 
The win for the Generals was 

the eighth of the year, and broucbt 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
Carpenter, Fauber, Mauzy, Parker, Valentiner 
Win Awards At Eighth Annual Sports Barbecue 

The 8th Annual Athlt"t..c Awards ' Mr. Smith, director of athletics at l 
Barbecue wns held at Capt. Dick Washington and Lee from 1921 until 
Smith's farm outside of LeXJngton his retirement in 1955, play~ host 
last evening. to all freshman and varsity athlete . 

Lacrosse Team Bows To Virginia 
12-6 In Last Contest Of Season 

Washington and Lee's lacrosse 
team lost Its final gnme of the sea
son last Saturday, bowing to power
ful UVo. by a 12-6 score. 

It was the fourth s traight loss 
for the Generals, and gave them a 
final record of three wins agalnsl 
eight defeats. 

Wahoos Score 

two dcfensemen, Bart Mitchell and 
Bill Wheeler, were chosen co-cap
tairul !or next year. 

President Fred C. Cole pre
seott-d the pecial awards to out
tandmr W&L men who distin

ruished therruehes ln their par
ticular sport. 

The awards went to Roy Carpen
ter (basebalJ), Dip Fauber (basket
ball), J. Merchant (cross-country), 
Terry Fobs, (football, taclding and 
passing defenae), Courtney Mauzy 
(football, blocking), Doug Martin 
(footlxall, Homeeom~s Award), 
Tommy Goodwin (football, roughest 
and toughest), U. F. Day (Improve
ment), Jack VardamAn (golf}, John 
Oinkle (lacrosse), Bill Wheeler, (la
crosse, team spirit), Dave Auld 
(rifle), Steve llawklns (soccer), 
Elliott l\taynard (swimming), Clark 
Valentlner ( tennls), Jim Hickey 
Ctrnck, Robin KeiJ (track, most im
proved), andy Mersereau (wrest
ling), llerb mllb (wrestling, fresh
man). 

Sackett and Parker 

.307 average. He also led in the RBI 
department with 12. 

Defensive star of the day was 
Buck Ro e who raced deep into the 

1961-62 campalfll. Roy Carpenter 
wall be miS$lni from the Generals 
hneup, but all others from this year's 
squad wall be returning. 

the team's flna.J ret"ord to 8-4. II 
marks the first time in three )Nn 

that Coecb L> His' diamondmm 
have bad a wlnnlnr sea...'!On and 
only the third t~ inc:e 195%. nght8eld comer to pull down a ------
Leftfielder Bobby Willinnu was the 

big lfUn on tbe attack for W&.L with 
three runs batted ln. Williams paced 
the team all season flnlshin1 with a 

drive by Hampden-Sydney's Larry 
Hammer m the ninth lnnang. 

Ned Hobbs was re-elected eaptaln 
and will l('ad the Generals in their 

McHenry To Coach South 
In All-Star Lacrosse Game 

Robert McHenry, head lacrosse coach at W&L, was named 
today as head coach of the South team for this yea r's North
South game. 

He will oppose hi11 brother Bill,* 
who is bead mentor at Williams 

The pme, to be played on at
urday, June 10, at the Naval Aca
demy in Annapolis, Md., annually 
pits Z5 players from Northern col
leces ap.lnst Zl or the South's best 
lacrosse players. 

W&L this year will be represent
ed by John Dinkel, senior defense
man and co-captain. 

McHenry, speaking of the fact that 
his brother will oppose hlm as hend 
coach of the North squad, snid, "I'd 
like to beat hlm. He's the one that 
ate all the vitamin piUs.'' Bill Mc
Henry captained the last subsidized 

nation. He has already sent out 
invitations to the players, but 
hasn't received any replies yet. 

"U there's any weakness in our 
team," be said, "it will be a t mid
field I think we'll make it a real 
good game." 

As for the North squad, McHenry 
srud, ".My brother's crying. No mat
ter whot he has, he's always crying. 
But he'll come up with a good club." 

McHenry's Ust oi possible players 
for the dream game includes four 
second-team All-Americans from 
last year, two defensemen, one mid
fielder, and an attackman. 

I-M Standings 
Final st.andlnp from the Of

flee of Intramural& bow that Pi 
Kappa Alpha has won the Intra
mural trophy for the year. Pbl P I 
came in M.'Cond, with lgma Nu 
and Phl Dell close behind. 
PIKA . . ........................... 1043 J/1 
Phi P i .......................... .1030 
Slput Nu ._ ....................... 995 1/2 
Phi Dell . __ .................... 991 
Phl Gam - ....... - ..... - 977 
Beta . . .. "·-··•M"·"···-·"· 968 
Oelt ..................... - ............. 935 . .1/2 
DU .............................. _ .. 9ZZ 1/2 
Phi Dclt .................................. 919 
SA£ ................................. 901 1/2 
Phi Kap .-.............................. 883 

PE .. . .... --.................... 874 1/ 2 
ZBT ........ -·········- 824 
Lambda Chi -"-····· .. 801 1/! 
Sipaa Chi . _ ..... -..... . 111 
Kappa Si• ....................... 753 liZ 
KA .................................... 753 
Law ........................................ 557 l / 2 
NFU ..................................... 350 
PEP ...................................... 297 1/2 

NOTICE 
All candidates lor next year's 

football team w1ll meet in the Gym 
tonight at 7:30. 

football team at W&.L, and was ;:=============.:========:.=:===::; 
AU-Southern Conference and Hon-
orable Mention All-American al 
center for the Generals. 

Coach McHenry will be able to 
pick players from five ol the 
lop eipt lacrosse teams in tbe 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

The Wahoos scored three goals in 
each o£ the first two quarters, nnd 
added four in the thJrd period to 
lead 10-1 going into the final twelve 
minutes. Then the Generals came 
roaring back to make it 12-6 on 
goals by Jim Powers, Ray Gordon, 
and Hunter Tracht. The goal for 
Tracht was his second of the con
test. 

Coach Bob McHenry said that he 
wns very pleased with the Generals' 
effort against such strong opposition, 
and that he thought this was one o! 
the two best games that the stick
men played this year. "ll was," he 
said, "our best combined effort of 
the year." He went on to add lhal 
he thought the return of Ray Gor
don to the lineup alter a month's 
absence due to injury helped the 
W&L cause, and that Tracht and 
Powers both played their best games 
o£ the season. McHenry also cited 
Charlie Gummey's play at midfield. 

Henry Sackett was selected the 
best freshman athle~ and Jim Park- ;=.=======:.-::-=-::-:.=::-:::; * 

Summary 

W&L ............................ 0 0 1 5 6 
UVa. .............................. . 3 3 4 2 12 

er was honored as the best senior 
athlete who has the best over-all 
performance and proficiency during 
hL. college career. 

Mauzy Honored 
Courtney Mauzy was presented 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptioos Filled 

lauDediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
DO 3-Z.%11 

has special checking accounts 

for students Powers, Tracht, and Gordon 
each scored two 1oals. UVa.'s 
Henry Petenon was hifh scorer for 
the contest with five. 

W &.L scoring-Gordon 2, Powers 
2, Tracht 2. 

UVa. scoring-Peterson 5, Sykes 2, 
McGill, Offutt, SpiJlman, Biddinger, 
Levasseur. 

with another award, the Wink Glas- ""===========~. '-::=:-=:========================== gow Award, given to the senior who - ----
W&L goalie Herb Tinley had 

13 saves, while Pete Noonan had 
three . 

hns demonstrated the highest quali
Ues of the W&L spirit.. 

Mittbell, Wheeler, Captains 
Immedintely following the gnme 

Assishr-W&L none. UVa.-Pcter
son, Sattlngton, Spillman, Levas
seur 2, Storkerson. 

The PiKA's were honored as In
tramural champions while the Delts 

(Continued on pqe 4) 

NOTICE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
There will be a meeting of aU 

men interu;ted in roing out for 
soccer next fall, includi.n.r aU re
turning team members, Wednes
day, May 17, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Gym. 

• • 
: DIXON'S : 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 S. M.al.n Street 
Phone HO 3-4JZl 

TilE DOME OF QUALrrY 

ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
ROUTE 80 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Ac.rOQ from the WbJte Top Raturut 

003-Ul4 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

• 

···························~···················· 

Win a yachting holiday in the Bahamas! 

Enter the 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic "Flip Talk" contest. Win a 
7-day cruise through the Bahamas on a fabulous yacht plus 
two glorious days in Nas .. au-all expenses paid for you and 
five of your friend .. H u11dred1 of other "water-fun" pritu, 
too. Entry blanks wherever 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is sold. 

Keep it under your hat! 'Va!!eline' Hair Tonic ia made 
apeciallu for men who use water with their hair tonic. 
'Vuelino' Hair Tonic won't evaporate-it's 100% pure light 
grooming oil-replaces the oil water removes from your hair. 

it's clear J' .tJ 
it's clratt. .. it's 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
HIU.JIU II • UIIUIIlO U•U•Au Ot c.-&" .-OVIM ...... t ilt C.. 

-
the farther 

smoke travels 
Air-Softened, 
the milder, 
the cooler, 

the smoother ~~~--t:;:::::::f'l 
it tastes 

THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 

t 
( 

r 
Make a date· with flavor. Try Chesterfield King. , 
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich th"" 
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length of 
top-tobacco. straight Grade-A all the way. 

Join the swing to 
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Busy Finals Week For Seniors House Used Many Ways 
(Continued rrom page 2) 

(Coot:inued from pace 1) which begins at 11:00. The !:pt'nker Preston House was the name of a 
at this service will be Dr. WiJUam home, owned by the Preston family, 
F. Quilllan, the Pre.ldent o{ Ran- whlch was situated on the site now 
dolph-Macon Woman's College. 

1 

occ_upi~ by Davi~ Donnitory. The 
Finala Dance in the Gymnuium at 
9:00 Tuesday night, May 30, with the 
Pat Dom band playing. On W ednes
day afternoon at 3 p.m. Jimmy Reed 
will play at the concert to be held 
on Wilson Field. 

Thursday's schedule Includes the 
Baccalaureate Service in Lee Chapel 

Following this, the alumni lunch- Umvcrstty used th1s house to house 
eon for all ~nlo~ and their parents freshmen when there was no room 
will be held on the President's front in the fremman dorm. 

Green Valley Motel 

One !\tile North on 

U. S . Higbwny No. 11 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

80 3-2195 

Glee Club Elects Officers 
(Continued from p~~e 1) 

lawn. 1£ the v. ea ther ib bad, the A s1gn bearing the name Preston 
luncheon will be hl'ld in the Gym- House once hung over the porch of 
nasium. At 9:00 on Thur!lday night, the original Preston House. W~cn 
a reception will be held in the this house was dcs~royed, the S!tnl 
Presldenl's Home for all seniors and was transferred to 1ts last location 

on the grey house t.orn down lMt '---------------' 
week. 

parents. 
On Friday at 9;00 a.m. the com

missioning ceremony Cor all students 
enrolled ln Army, Nav), and Marine 
college lrainin~t programs will be 
held ln Lee Chnpcl. That same morn
ing the Commencement Exercises 
will be held on the lawn. II the 
weather should be b:~d for com
mencement, the ceremony will be 
held in Doremus Gymnasium. 

was the Publicity staff, compoeed of 
J ere Cravens, J ohn Baker, and Rick 
Belser, and Librarlons Randy Woot
ton and J oy Smith. 

Notice 
Extra invitations for senior gradu

ation may be purchased at the Co-
op. • • • 

There will be no Friday edition 
of the Ring-tum Phi. 

• • • 

Tickets for lhl' Baccalllurea~ 
Sen•ice are limited and may be ob
tained from Miss Ravcnhorst in the 
President's Office on Tuesday and 
Wedncsdny of Finals Week. 

The Editorial Staff of the Tuesday ===================== 
Edit.lon will not meet this week. 

Students Publish Magazine ''' I ~ I( 

SPORTS BANQUET 
(Continued from page 3) 

won both the Intercollegiate and 
Grand Athletic Awards. 

Ted Doremus received the Fra
ternity Athletic Director's Award 
Cor guiding the PiKA's to 1st place. 

For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

A personal invitation 
to the 

Students 

Store Your Winter Clothes 
With Us 
Fully lmured 

PAY NEXT FALL 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

DRY CLEANERS 

Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
R03-3m 

* uyour Campus Neighbors" I ................................................. 

ST'ATE 
I£ \I"' G TO .. '. •\ 

~ 

NOW SHOWING 

Radio Hospital 
* 

Rawo, 1rV, Phono~ph 
Sales and Service 

* 110 3-3531 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: SPENCER : 
• • 
: General Tire : • • 
• 536 E. Nelson Street : 

• • • 

Best in Tires 

GENERAL 

Best in Recapping 

Kraft Tread 

: New and Used Tires • • • • • 
FOR COMPAcr CARS 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

America's Firs t Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* • Rockbridge Motor Co . • • INC . • • • Phone HObart 3-3146 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HOME 
IS ONLY 

MINUTES 
AWAY 

Plan to fly 
home aoon on 

Piedmont Alrllnea. 
Piedmont aerves 

collegea, prep-achoola 
and home town• all 

acro11 the top 
of the South 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially Invites you to make this your headquarters for good food 

riere you get the best food Cor the most reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and d1e best sandwiches 

in town 

Meet your friends here 
STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 

Member F. D. l C. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • • 

THE TAREYTON RING 
MARKS THE REAL THING1 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different I 

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, delinitely proved to 
make tl1e taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flav<Jr eleme'lts in the smoke. 

Tare,rton delitJer~-and YJ!Y enjoy-the belt ta~te of the be.t tobaccot • 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL innu filter . 

Pure white outer filter · 

ouALFI£r.en Tareyton -...-JI:.4.-.t4.&,.., -:U.. ••. ..,. •• · •.. ~ 


